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At Simpson’s Today-Good Values to Introduce Home Furnishings
I

< H. H, 
Street

home more comfortable and attractive—suitable wall 
;o the interior appearance of the home. There is not a need

n’ t TT
paper, rugs anjd ^curtain materials make a _____________ .______
we have not anticipated. You’ll find our array of new home furnishings replete with all that is new and beautiful. 
Prices will attract you as much as will the charming variety. To celebrate the occasion of the opening of these de
partments, we have arranged “special price” events for today’s selling. / *
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'i Extraordinary Sale of Fresh New Nottingham Curtains and Nets
Just in time for housecleaning! A special purchase of Nottingham Lace Curtains, Nets and Scrims—all fresh, 

new goods—at a much reduced cost 
prices:

If;
h

■ 1/
«

II ■' 1 i
nables us to offer them to you today at the following extremely moderateI

ELI(<* Curtains at 59c Pair.
1,000 pairs Curtains ip attractive pat

terns, plain and figured centres: 2% yard 
length. Special, pair, 59c;

conventional designs; white, cream, ecru. 
Wonderful value today, per pair, 89c.

Extraheavily woven “tape” borders, 
special value today, per yard, 29c. 125,000 Rolls New 

Spring Wall Papers
At 7c to 25c Roll—-Buy Now
Wonderful Values

Scrims at 25c Yard.4 IDainty Scrims with floral borders in 
lovely fast colors. One of the biggest 
bargains in years. Today, per yard, 25c.

Scrim* at 29c Yard,
500 yards of extra "fine Mercerized 

Scrim; white, cream, ecru; finished witty

: Curtains at $1.79 Pair.
1,000 pairs beautiful Lace Curtains, in 

a host of attractive effects; white, ivory 
and ecru; 2% to 3 yards long, 
pair, $1.79.

Q
» Curtain* at 89c Pair.;

Chintzes ]r 
Birds, Blossoms, Figures

13*1)
6

- 2,000 pairs Dining-room and Bedroom 
Curtains, allover or border floral and

Today,H ; OILMake your, home cheery and comfy by effacing the wear and damage 
done by the storms during the past winter. Cheer up the home ta the 
slogan of these great displays of Home Furnishings.

:

50 Fixtures Specially Priced for Today *w
Hundreds of New Designs

That Chintzes have lost none of their favor is evi
denced by the beautiful art chintzes so artistically dis
played in our extensile Drapery Department.

Combinations that beggar all description—ranging 
from the delicate tones for bedroom use to the rich rare 
shades for living-room or sunroom.

As to patterns—-here birds flitting among the 
branches, there great blossoms bursting with color, or 
again a ravishingly Oriental pattern of ancient origin. 
Designs and colors to harmonize with practically every 
scheme for home decoration.

You will be pleased, too, with the moderate prices at 
59c, 69c and 98c per yard, while shadow cloths in softly 
blended hues are priced at $2.00 per yard.

Plain Weave Wall Papers, 23c 
Roll—New styles in fabric weave 
effects; tan, grey, brown and grey 
colorings for sitting-rooms.

New Chintz Wall Papers, 18c 
Roll—Shadow overprint treatment 
on pretty colorings of pink, blue 
and yellow; some styles have birds 
among the blossoms.

Kitchen Block Papers, 9c Roll— 
Green, brown and grey colorings, 
with block pattern In richer colors. 
Wall paper, 9c single roll; 9-lnch 
borders, 2c each.

Moire Celling, 8c Roll—All-over 
design, printed with special fine 
lines, white and cream grounds.

Silk Parlor Papers. 20c Roll— 
Embossed stock, stripes, with pat
tern centres in two-tone colors and 
outlined with gold, pale green, 
champagne and Ivory shades. Wall 
papers, special value, single roll,. 
20c; top and base cut-out borders 
to mateh, yard, 15c.

Floral and Stripe Wall Papers 
for Bedrooms, 10c

mlarge range of dainty wallfor bedrooms; light backgrounds? 
with designs worked In all colors; 
many styles have cut-out bord 
to matcn.

Fruit Tapestry- Paper, Ready 
Trimmed, 16c Roll—Grape design, 
in rich colorings in buff and grey 
backgrounds. Wall paper, special 
value, single roll, 16c; 9-lnch cut
out border to match, yard. 6c.

Special Wall Paper*. 7c Roll— 
Well-covered patterns, in conven
tional and floral styles, for bed
rooms, attics and hallways: extra 
well printed designs. Wall papers, 
single roll, 7c; 9-lnch borders, 
yard, 114c.

New Tapestry Wall Papers, 25e 
Roll—Leaf and verdure tapestries 
in new shades of buff, grey, tan 
and soft subdued colorings. These 
papers are worked through with 
warnyer tones and make artistic 
decorative treatments for living- 
rooms, halls and dining-rooms. 
Extra special range, single roll, 25c.

tryi! :
Purchasable Through the Home-Lovers’ Club13.95 Momei18.10

:
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9 ICbî
U1ÜW 9.25i This 4-lt. Mis

sion Fixture has 
shades as shown 
with amber pan
els; finish brush 
brass or Flem

ish. Com

plete, “Sat- 
urday-Mon- 
day” price, 
$13.95.

e This 4-light Fix
ture will grace any 
home. All orna
mental parts are 
cast metal. The 
shades blue de
sign on amber ^ 
glass. Com- S'* 
plete "Satur- Wto ! 
day - Monday,” L-St 
$18.10. *—

• CONDI■

The So fixtures specially priced for this sale are 
fresh and clean, and suitable for every room. Visit 
our showrooms today, and select the fixtures you will 
need both now and for later. They comprise all 
finishes, including Flemish, gold, hammered brass, etc., 
and every kind from the 1-lb. chain fixtures to the 
elaborate semi-indirect.

Two-day Sale Ends 5.30 p.m. Todlay.
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Attractive Designs in Good Value Rugs
A Special in Wilton Rugs for Today

One dozen heavy Wilton Rugs; small design, in brown, old rose and green coloring. Size 
9 ft; x 12 ft. Clearing today at the special price of $39.75.

1

Add Charm to Your Home With This Furniture me had ever ] 
W self-deteri 
minted solejy 
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Choose Today—Purchasable Through the Home-Lovers’ Club
Out new lines include some of the finest period designs in Bedroom and Dining-room 

Furniture. We invite your inspection.0
iJtt Dining-Room Suite.

Dining-room Suite of black wal
nut, Queen Anne design—buffet, 
set diners, extension table, china 
cabinet and serving table. Buffet 
has 66 in. case. Chaire have Blip 
seats upholstered of Spanish lea- 
thto. Extension table extends to 
10 ft. China cabinet has doublé 
glass doors. Serving table to 
match.

Buffet ..........
Diners .........

Fine Wilton Rugs.
Handsome Oriental patterns that 

will blend with all kinds of fur
nishing or decorative schemes, in 
old qualities and at low prices: ,

ze 4.6 x 7.6. Today $21.25 
ze 6.9 x 9.0. Today $37.96 
ze 6.9 x 10.6. Today $43.50 
ze 9.0 x 9.0. Today $49.75

Heavy Axminster Rug*. Jacobean Dining-Room Suite.i Scotch Tapestry Rugs.
A vast variety of designs and 

patterns, in new two-tone or mix
ed colorings that are suitable for 
any room, and closely woven qual
ity;

Queen Anne Bedroom Suite.:
Attractive Oriental patterns or 

Small Persian designs, in brown, 
fawn, blue and old rose combina
tions:

Jacobean Dining-room Suite in fallQueen Anile Bedroom Suite in 
walnut.
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old oak, ^ has rope turnings and 
panel doors.

Dust proof drees** has 
shaped plate mirror. Chiffonier to 

match. Dressing table fitted with 
triple thlrrer*. Double bed. ’ 

Dresser .
Chiffonier 58.25
Bed .....................    52.60
Dressing Table . .................i S9.26
chalr -l...................4 11.00
Roehor ................./.;*............  12.00
Chair and rocker to "Aatch.

;
Buffet case 96 In. 

long. Oval extension table, size 4$ 
Diners have Mip seats.of 

Spanish leather, cane ’pAnel backe. 
China cabinët hai dôubie 
doors with lattice effect

ca
Size 6.9 x
Size 9.0 X
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Today $36.00
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Today $39.50

9.0. Today $28.75 
9.0. Today $31.00

Size 7.6 
Size 9.0 
Size 9.0 
Size 9.0

9.0. T»day $12.50 
9.0. Today $13.50 

10.6. Today $15.75 
12.0. Today $17.60

" | x 62.

80.25glass
.... 9950 
.... 109.76

China Cabinet ................. 83.00
Table ................................
Serving Table............

Furniture, Carpet*, Rugs, Draperies and Fixtures are purchasable through the Home- 
Lovers’ Club. Our Experienced Decorators Will Assist With Your Home Decorating Prob
lems. Phone Main 7841.

Buffet ....................
Extension Table 
Diners 
Chinn cabinet ....

98.00 
70.00 

. 101.60

: j /
V % . 83.00

46.25 62.26 vlJ
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Choose Your Victrola andRecords
in Our Music Studio

I Sale of Dorothy Dodd P
$4.00 Also Well-Known Makes 

and 
$5.00 
Values

!!

its Today
On Sale 

8.30 ,

it.

No Phone or C. O. D. Orders.
Several hundred pairs ; ' the' variety consists of button 

and lace; made of vici kid, patent colt and gunmetal leath
ers; dozens of different toe styles; both plain and with toe- 
cap; black cloth and kid uppers; Goodyear welt and McKay 
sewn soles; Cuban and Spanish heelsç good assortment of 
sizes, 2y2 to 6. Values $4.00 and $5.00. Today, $2.75.
Men’s Boots Today, $2.95.

They are made on smart, semi-round toe, Blucher 
cut style, dull top, with medium weight McKay 
soles, military heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Today, $2.95.

• !Eight Individual Song Rooms
The graceful lines of the Victrola are in keeping with any h'oçpe.
As an entertainer the Victrola stands supreme. It will give you "i 

music so bright and tuneful that sunshine and happiness will radiate 
through your entire household.

iv

A.M.V 1

$2.75,*rii
J \

Spend a pleasant half-hour in our Victrola Dept, today, listening to 
your favorite song or band.

Victrolas from $27.50 to $370.00.
Convenient terms of payment arranged.

—Victrola Dept., Sixth Floor.

POPE ENDBoys’ Gunmetal Boots. ,
Blucher style, with neat round toe, full plain quar- 

ter, solid leather McKay sewn soles, with covered chan- 
nels> %ots that will wear well and please you in every 
way. Sizes 1 to 5. Today, $2.75.
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$3.00 Damask Table Cloths Today $1.89
very slighUmperfecUo^nnd wc°offe?th™m*1 ^much^elo^ h* jU8t I.eached u"; They *** manufacturers' “ 
genuine bargain, today, $1.89. 0Iler lnem at mu®h below the regular value.

Among the New 5eavesNatural Shantung*. Chinese Pongees and 
Ninghais, ln plain weaves and printed de- 
signs.

Foulards, in rich design* and colors, 
yard, $2.50 to $8.60. Per

Wash Satina, in ivory, $1.60 to $$.50 perseconds,” with 
Size 2x2% yards. Worth $3.00. A New Skirting* have Just arrived ln our 

Dress Goods Department, charming new » 
color combinations, ln large plaids with 
overcheck effects. Also new stripes of rare 
beauty ln finest quality Bdtany wool 
Priced at $3.50 and $4.00 yard.
„ t!*fln.and 8hot Taffetas," ln glorious color 
combinations. Very special, yard, $1.96.

Silk Crepe de Chines, of suiting weight.
In all wanted colors, per yard, $2.95 

Colored Duchesse Satins

yard.

ÎÏÏÆÆrM’2S.,nïi.,1-“-
.„R£W In colors. Further deliveries

will be priced at $2.00 per yard. - Today, per 
yard, $1.69.

Novelty Plaid Silk Poplins, 86 inches 
wide. Priced very low at, per yard, $2.00.

Cream Ail-Wool Jersey, 64 incites wide. 
Per yard,» $6.00.

Cream Wool Satin Skirting, has the ap
pearance of an all-silk, but has a wool back. 
Launders beautifully; 40 inches wide. Per 
yard, $2.00.

Cream Chiffon Gabardine, 62 inches wide, 
shrunk. Extra value at, per yard, 

$8.00 and $8.60.

lBleached Damask

Bleached Satin Finished ] 
Table Damask, 66 inches ! 
wide. $1.00 value, 
today, per yard, 83c.

Damask Cloths.
I.inen Damask Table 

Cloths, in jp-etty bordered 
designs. Sizes 2x2% yards 
and 2 x 3 yards. Regularly 

i Today’s sale price,
*5.45.

Flannelette Blankets.
Plain White Flannelette : 

Blankets, size 2x2% yards. 
Per pair, $2.95.

Bed Comforters of down- 
filled cambric, with sateen 
covering, in pretty colorings. 
Size 72 x 78 inches. Price, 
$13.50. -

Pillow Cotton.I
weaves.Circular Pillow Cotton, 

42 Inches wide. Worth 38c. 
Clearing today at, per yard,On sale
33c.

Itc. Tod.,, per ,„d, 3«,.’ ! j:, „s£cryikc& Unbleached Cotton of me
dium weight, 36 inches wide. 
Special value today, per 
yard, 24c.

:n. at, per yard,* $2.50.IIm f A)■
Liberty Satins at_ per yard, $2.95.

,yinow SUk8' tor waists, dresses, 
suits and linings, per yard, $3,50.

Cheney's Showerproof

I■

and DustpnoofH The Market for Today
20c Specials in Meats and

Phone Adelside 
6100

i m I ■;! Men Must Have Them!—New Trousers 9

! 4-?bUrpaU.tt89Pôcerry3 Jam.

tinLs8n25ca Carrot*' Simc°e Brand, 2 

Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb., 23c.
TIlw<era0*t8, ‘arp Package, 31c. 
Table Syrup. 2-lb. tin. 26c. 
Carnetlon k. 3 tins. 20c.
1'els Naptha Soap, 3 bars, 24c 
Sunlight Surprise, Comfort, Borax 

and Gold Soap, 5 bare, 38c.
Lenox Soap, 5 bars, 36c.
Ammonia Powder, 3 packages. 25c. 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tine, 28c. 
Sapollo or Bon Ami, per cake, 12c. 
Canada Laundry Starch, pkg.. llic. 
•Naptha or Taylor's Soap Powder. 

Per pkg., 5c.
Lux. 3 pkgs., S3c.
Comfort Lye, pkg.. 10c.

. Babbitt's Cleanser. 5 tins. 2ic.
urocenes. - Royal Blue, 2 packages, 9c.

3.000 tins Finest Orange Marmalade J.Î’lSl*' 6 Packages, 25c.sns Br""<' ""t '"i> '*“■ •" st^sst atrskLs- at
«smer-jestirtto», SW.T-A6l"k~

lasts°°2 Ih.r 0'v°margar1ne, while it Fruit Section.
Choice Prunes, 2 lbs., 29c. °,r’lon*' < '*>«•• 25c. *
Rangoon Rice 3 lbs ^bs., 25c.
Kippered Herring, pc," tin. 19c. 1 bssketf^Sc e" ^ APPl**’

R Fish

m Meats.
Boneless Lean Stewing Beef, lb.,

Shoulder Pot Roast Reef, per lb..
20c..4 Men's Twe«l Trousers, in dark grey and black stripe, with belt 

loop, and side strap,. Size. 32 to 42. Special today, $2.65

c- a A grc«& neat hair stripe, cut 
. Sizes 44 to 50. Special today, $5.00.

99 . , f Insh Trousers, in navy blue, five pockets, finished
! >% with belt loops, cuff of plain bottom. Sizes 30 to 42.

I day, $b.5U.

20c.<r 7F' r Two Brothers 
of Millioi

Br isket Roiling Beef, per lb., 20c. 
Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb., 20c 
family Sausage, our own make,

lb.. 20c.
Headcheese, our own make, IK. 20c. 
Muted Beef Bologna, per lb.. 20c.

■ Men's Worsted Trousers, dark 
especially for stout

per

New York, 
Stisskind and 
Susaklnd, coll* 
checking hats 
restaurants, ai 
According to 
•upreme court 
Joseph, who a 

1 ‘he hat check 
appointment ol 
mated the pro 
at $125.000 eat

I men11
Fish.v

. iK'J*- Golden Ciscoes, per lb., 20c. 
Kippered Herring. 4 for 20c. 
Rondes* Salt Cod, per lb., 20c 

daVl'cC" B°ne t0r Chickens—ground

:s : mV Special to-x‘H
I

III [)

Men's Black Cheviot Trousers, well tailored in every respect 
finished plain or cuff bottom; sizes 30 to 40. Special today, $£To!

8 li

i 11 »
I I

Boys’ Navy Blue Reefers $6.50
and $7.50

TO GRII
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Xn»r ■ SIMFSOK I nat.nfwk1 ^ble-b,;f8t^' ^ox back models, tailored from a dark navy blue cheviot 
¥ Patural shoulders self collar, emblem on sleeve; imitation side vents and twill 

mgs. For boys,-2^ to 14, $6.50; sizes 29 to 32, $7.50. event8’ and twill

Compeas
i,Robert price.serge; 

serge body lin-1 t
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Special Î
for

Today
Heavy Habutai 

Silks in pure ivory 
tones; 36 inches 
wide. On sale today, 
per yard 68c.

\

Special Good Values in
Traveling Goods

Officers’ Overseas Trunks — Fibre 
covered 3-ply construction, rotary 
ners, bolt clasps, and spring lock, has self- 
supporting hinges on lid, linen lined, with 
deep tray and two covered compartments. 
Regulation size. $ 13.5 0.

Suit Cases—Heavy smooth cowhide 
leather, extra heavy leather straps and re
inforced corners, linen lined, with shirt 
packet ; colors tan and brown. Today, 
size 24-in., $13.50; 26-in., $l4i5o.

Club Bags—Very heavy smooth cow
hide leather, deep square style, with heavy 
sewed corners, high double handles, lea
ther lined, with pockets; colors black, 
brown and russet. Today, size 18-in. 
$16.75; 20-in., $17.50.
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